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Santa Claus
HEADQUARTERS AT

J. Kt -HOV^'S 1
Toys of all kinds.Fancy
Goods of every description.

Xmas (lifts
FROM 5c tn $50.00.

J. K. HOYT
Washington's Greatest Store.

Just Received.a nice lot>
of ^

Picture
Mouldings

Brintf us yourpictures to
be framed Now ! Don't
wait; come and get the
best selections.
The very latest Edison
music in stock. An Edi¬
son Phonograph is a mu¬
sics! feast tor the whole
family.

-RtSS-MOSr:
TIM. HC.TL RK I-R \MF.RS

Ihe tfjgm
Theater

Tutcir i tnir n,»ra|.,. moln
clrama.

f XOHTHF.UN \ RSlCK Panoraiu
u*.

A IlKWlTCilKI) SON "I N-LA\Y. .>
force rohnedy.

THK roUTI NK.A flno irKk"])^
{ lure.

^
WILL HK OVKRTAKK THKM?.

Comedy.4-
ILLUSTRATED SON«.

The «lhiwiiiK f«r tonight'* prize
tnkcs plnre nt 8.:*0.

.HELP IS OFFERED-
VNOR iltY VOL NC; MFN AND WOMEN. No matter how limited yourireaiih v » education, the ('.REAT AMERICAN SHORTHAND AND Bl'Sl-ISL.SS (('It EGE. Durham. N. O.. is ready and willing to help You secure

a hifch-f i;<!e Business_F-ducation. TheONLY Business College in the Caro¬lina* » *id*"d over by an Incorporated Accountant and Auditor. A suf i-cicnt Hii r.*ntec of ifv&iipericrity. Enter now on easy payment plan.DEPARTMENTS; Bookkeeping. Shorthand. Typewriting, Telegraphy,Pc i mrm hip, Civil Service. English Branches, etc. Expert. Faculty. Rail¬
road Fiftc Paid. Positions Guaranteed.

-H-mmihi'f wr .iro huaxlqnnrtprs for XlHI?
presents. We have an immense and varied
stock. Something suitable for every mem¬
ber of the family.
Make purchases before the rush.

HUB

YOU CAN GET THEM FROM USJ|

Buster Brown's'

Mark Reaslered Pro. /r-.. />-

GUARANTEE!)
For man. woman. or child

Thf Btst- Looking, Bcsf-Fceling and Best-Fitting as well u Beit
Wearing 2? m i Stockings made. -Thry afe._aold four pairs in * boi all

ONE DOLLAR. PER. BOX
we ^wdl replace FREE any pair 'lhat ,we*r»~ to

^
hole®* irf heelgOf toe'^ithliTfour^moothi from dale of purchase. Let us. show them to you.^^how^top the drud^er? of darning.

Standard Watches
. as well as everything

else'to be found in an up-
to-date Jewelry Store.
Repairing a specialty.

R.L.STEWART,
JEWELER .

inspector for the N. ik S. Railway.
SAVINGS AND TRUST BUILDING

H? :

REAL ESTATE WANTED 111
I have moved to Washington, N. C., from Van

,W&rt, Ohio, where I was engaged in the Real Es-
j."i. ~ -yUt J

engage in the sarfte in Washington,"-Nrc; tVarit
farms and other lands for sale. If you want
sell your farm or lands see moor 'phone

IV. M. KEAR,
Q ""Washington, N. C. 'Phone 85.

to

We carry a complete fine J
of

nPublic Hearing Rv
War Dept. on Har¬
bor Lines This Port

h-

3

Re> v j;:'.d otca.{',q.u to rer.nc^t
the War*"L'epariment, through Capt.
Karl I. Urowu, Corps of KnglMcc/s,
l" A., .da^oned at -Wilmington,!
V t'.. for mi extension of the .harbor
l:nes on the waterfront cT "Wns?!'.nj;-
Jen, ;v that the saaxe might be e

*i^lf 1 eastwarrtly for abcut~one rill;
.below llunyon'H Crock. The harbo
'litres of Washington wore established
some years a>;o. and a nuulber of blue
jpiints wore distributed among nev-

joval of the business men, and at a
! Idler time I delivered a blueprint to
the Secretary of 't h^ Chamber of
Commerce, which 1 suppose ly still ou

lie. ' ' i..

Ca»t. Brown ban given notice that
i'j.1 will have a public hearing in the
roolus of The Chhm*uer of Commerce

|o»r December 15. at 11 o'clock n. m.,
I at which time' lie will bo glad to hear
ifniiu any interested partie$..KMy Im-
Ipr.'Rslon ia^that Capt. Rro-.vn will wish.
to" hnve'-fho views of all the citizens'

I relative to the present harbor lines
determining whether any rhanges arc

necessary.
H is to be hoped that all of our

?Hiiaojjs. particularly thosN. who own
lauds frbntliig on Pamliflp River,

{will attend this hearing, an^ in the
tncantlme. give this matter consider¬
ation and be prepared -to attend the
rr.ee:lng and make any suggestions
which may occur to them with refer¬
ence to the present harbor lines, or
the extension, of same further east-
wardly.. If it is desired that harbor
lines be established further up the
rncr than at present, T have no
doubt Capt. Brown would bo glad to
hr i'nfn-tr.eil nn :hin point Thfo is an
Ir-potAant matter, because the har¬
bor fines when once established will
absolutely control in the extension
of any wharvea or open piers out into
the river.

ftespectfully,
JXO. II. SMALL.

Washington, D- C-,
December 6. 1909.

CITY MARKET.

Egg* 25c
Chickens, grown 25 to 30<
Spring chickens 10 to 2oc
Green salted .hides. ... 9c
G. S- hides 5c
Creen hides 7c
Mixed wool IS to I'Oc
Tallow 3 i-3o
Wool, frea from burrs....- 20c
Sheerllngs , . . . . ( to 10<
[.amb-iklp 2u U 4t>o

Heed cotton. J. 5.60 to 5.75
I.int cotton 14 3-4

Advice.

of dependence on yobself," said Uncle
Eben. "De^jaan dafc_coea aroun' look*
in' foh too much advice ir liable to
find hlsself in de position of de geuA
man dm gits so /interested readin' dc
time-table dat he misses' his train."'

. .Holding ijack _the__Newi**1 PUppO*e-TtyTr-WTTe^W«nr-«x.'»^u"^:
death at your raise in salary?"
"§he will be."

, "Haren't'you told her yet?**
"X^r I thought 1 aoiild enior my-

self for a couplo of weeks first."

NOXJCK.

The annual meeting of the stock¬
holders of the First National Dank,
of Washington, will be held Tuesday,
January II. I'.UU. Iwiwuuu the huuie
Qf 31 o'clock a. m. and 1 o'clock p.
m., for the the purpose of electing
directors for tlje ensuing year.

A. M. D If.MAY.
janll Cashier.

! FREE! FREE!
h FREE!
Everybody rood this: .

i Every morning and evening our
wagon will be at your door load-
ed with everything good to eat,
such as.

Ocracoke Mullets,
Ocracoke Oysters,
Corned Hog-heads,
CornedMeats,
Sweet Potatoes,
Irish Potatoes,
Peanuts,
Clams,
Fresh F-ggs.

( Chickens, old and young,
Everthing that can be found

on a vegetable wagon.
Look for this wagon every

day. A polite man to wait on you;
he wi'H give everybody good, h«fl-
ejt measure. If you don't believe
tis try the man today, and if the

u oth«r« if nnl
feff us. And it you ffon rsrc wnai
you want on the wagon, 'phone
146. We have it

Garfield Clemmon's
Greatest Restaurant You

EvecSaw. r-

FOR FKVKIUSHNjSS and ACHING
¦¦...rtVv. .'"'."¦Ion* rptwllflivi*
Colds er overheating, try Hicks" G4p-
udlne. It reducos the fever and ro¬
llover the aching. It'# )>qi<id-r-10,
2& end 6f: ». >nt« at dru» worm.

Cood News
Many Wnshlnuton Kmdrrw Have

j llonril It and Profiled Thereby?
"ciqod news travels fast," and'thfejj tltousands of bad back sufferer ,_in1 \V;i^iiint;ion arc clad >o learn that

Lpt'ompt relief is within tne'.r reach.
IPliuy Lvn»9. weak and aching back
Bt bj|d no.more, "ThaTHTs to Duan'sRodney Vllls. Thousand:; upon thou-
uiatfdK of people are tolling the good;
news of tlielr experience with the Old',i Quaker Ucraedy. Hero is an example'
worth reading:
John (J. Latham, 9V7 Cotanch 8L.I Grcciiv|)le, N. C.. nays "Doari"s Kld-] siey Pflls far surpassed any other kld-

ncy remedy f bad previously used.1 For soir.o-flme tny IcUlnnvs. were dtu¬tordert>d. the secretion's being too frc-iquehtln passage and painful when
voided. Reading of Doan's Kidney
Pills. was bo favorably impressed
that I procured a box. They seemed
to go directly to the seat of my trou-
hie. giving me rellef-in a short Unter-
My kidneys wetie restored to their

] normal condition. the secretions gaveline no further trouble, and I felt bet
tor in every way."

For sale by all dealers. Price BO
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole age::ts for the United
States.

i Remember the name.Doan's .
ind take no other

j l")ay after day he walked the street,
! Looking for a present for "Wlfey"

sweet;
"I -know what* 11 ptease her "most?T

| / said he,
"It s Holltster's "Rooky Mountain,

Tea." -.

Hardy's Drug' Store.

j NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION*.
1 hri\e this day qualified as admin¬

istrator or c. T. a. of Mrs. Winnie
W hite, deceased. All persons indebt-
led to her will please make settle¬
ment with me. and Who may have
claims agniust her estate are notified
to file the same within one year from
this date, duly Itemized aud verified
ar. prescribed by law in surh cases;
else this notice will be pleaded in bar
Of' their recovery.
" This ,11th day of December, 190f>.

W. T. BAILKV. Jr.,
i Administrator C. T A of Mrs. Winnie

While.

A woman worries until she gets
wrinkles, then she worries because
she has them. If she takes Hollis-
ter's Rocky Mountain. Tea she would
have neither. Improve your looks.
Bright eyes, clear omplexion follow
its use. Hardy's Drug Store.

HOLLISTER'o

Rocky Mountain Tea HuggetjA Bust Medicine lor Boty People.Bring® Golien He»lt1> and R.-ncw^ v-oor.A wt-Me for Con tiipai ion, Iinllz««iion. Liveran.t Ki'lu4>)r iron 1. 1.- -. fMnpie*. Erzrne. Impure
IV' l'rf'"'1 ^''igK'"l» Dowi-U, ?!.;». labile

l-l form. S5it-em* .i »«»*. Genuine mule bylioLLiclin u CdSHKY, Madison. V'U.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PE0PL5

Dr. Hardy's Drug Stone.

THE QUALITY OF A TOY OR
XMAS GIFT BEFOREBUYING

Wghavc many suggestive orticlesjtrriving
daily, and assure you your wants canT>esup-
plicd here. Our stack consists of many ar¬
ticles, too numerous to mention^ ^

H. G. SPARROW,
The Home of Santa Claus.

XMAS FRUITS and CONFECTIONS
WHbwiSAt^-ifnd RETAIL ..

Now's the time to purchase them. Don't wait untili just before the holidays. Large supplyof Currants,.Raisins, Citron, Grapes, Oranges, ApplefeBananasandNuts, al! varieties, just received. AH fresliUQdjjound.
PAMLICO GROCERY COMPANY

In the construction of a new road
through ar open country the usual
viusto.n has been to_exc£yate^dltche®with the road grader" and throw all
the material into the centre of the
roadway, thus making what is often
called a "turnpike. The objection to
this method Is that the most lmpor
tant part of the roadbed, the founda¬
tion. Is composed largely of soft ma-
terial which does not easily become
consolidated. A better way would be
to remove all sod from the portions
excavated and use it for filling In the
low places where I*, can bo coveredwith at least three feet of earth. After
the sod is removed the road grader
?an be properly u.»ed for carrying lip
:he earth into the roadway, and the
entire roadbed is formed of solid ma¬
terial which in its future settlement la
compacted uniformly, and wl'.l be lena
likely to develop soft spots, as would
be the case If sod In thrown into It
Indiscriminately. On a level or nearly
level prairie the roadbed should bo
built up a foot or two above the origi¬
nal sulfate to provide suitable drain¬
age from the center of the roadway
to the ditchea and the crown of the
road should be sufficient to allow the
water from rainfalls, io be Quickly
-arrir't* °ff-
810 lx»v Tandy" "free. See ilai'iljM

Store aO.

Hicks' (Al'l HIKE ("urea Sick Head¬
ache*

Also Nervous Headache. Travelers*
Headache and aches from Grip,
¦^omncn Troubles or Fema''j trou-
hles. Try Capudlne.It'r liquid
efTecta Immediately. Sold b* drug-
tuts.

HJG1IF.ST CASH PRICKS
Bakr for

CHICKENS, EGGS
.ml all

COUNTRY PRODUCE
We lorry Har, Grain and all
kinds Feedstuff . We^andls

_

»he \orj beet Flour at wtiolfe
aain.

PAUL & CUTLER
EAST water street.

WESTON HOUSE
227 East Main Street, .

WASHINGTON, N. C.
Rates: $1 Per Day.

"IV e Have It"
Anything good to eat

you want for
Christmas Dhiner.
'Phone 80.

Walter Credle &
- .Co iV-

PREPARED

Agricultural
Lime

makes every acre count and
evpry testimonial good. Pre¬
pared for all soils and all
crops. Write us (or prices
and testimonials.
AGRICULTURAL

LDtfE CO.
New Bern, N. C.

NOW!
Js the Time

To have your Pictures Framed.
Don't *yait 'til Xmas eve.

WM. bTh^RDING

GIVE'XMAS i

Presents That Are
Practical

.$uch as Shoes, Boots,
Bed Room Slippers and
Sox.

Knight Shoe Co.
The Only Er.clufcivo Shoe Stored I
.. io the City.

NEW
Canned Tomatoes

3 cans eor
25c

Phone 97.

E. L^KCHBELL

Leary Bros.' Old Stand.

Neckwear

.: Washington's Greatest Department Store. .

"T^waSSPIkit
FILLS THIS 'STORE

Every traiTT~brirrgs-nts more novelties to add
___

to our already c6mplete stocks. Every de¬
partment is fiJled with careful selections from
the workTsTBest manufacturers.

_ G£N1S EURNISHINGS^
In this department will be found

every wear necessity, as well as the
iMTiuiirui "kikd luiuiiudi . ..

Wide variety of Men'* und IJpys*.
Neckwear 2Sc..tu $1.00

Excellent values In soft finish Cot-
in und Linen Handkerchiefs

ttt 0c. to 50c.
All-Silk MuJftcrs and Itccfers fl.OO

and tip. , ^

Phoenix Mafller»r-<me of the moifr^"
popular neck pieces of today, .50c.

Automobile Scarfs . ... . .T . 9l.no
Sox, in cotton, silk and

lisle; I Or. la £LOQ pr.
GIovck of every kind for dress,

work; "walking and warmth. 35c. to
81.00. / .«

Travelers Cases
Comurlsingle^ther caso with* coaabr

brush, etc. $8,50 to 80.50.

aty~Trpnlor Tor.
83 00' Handkerchief Department

SweaterJackets
"TnaTTIiBl Mlum. jih. i

Collar and Cuff Hags.
Suit Cases and Trunks

Special vqlues in Suit Case*

LADIES NOVELTIES^
Empire Art Sliver, In Comb, BVush

and Mirror Sots, Writing find Dress-*
ing Sets and individual pieces.

Leather Chopping Bags at 5©c. to
83.50.

Beautiful Jet Shopping Tlags 81.25
to $3.50!
Fancy China and HraiMUkVare, just

the thing for tho housekeeper.
Tourist Cases. These are beautiful

roll-up cases, rubber lined, and are a
luxury to the traveler. 91.00 to 83.00

Face Cloth Csics . . . . 85c, to 65c.

. We believe that no mm would ieei
satisfied to .make purchases in this
line without seeing -ours. We hpveihe'"variety, tho beauty, md ^UUiliy, and .

the prices . 5c. to $1.50.
.

.1

Mexican and Japanese Drawn
Work

A liiost elaborate display of these
goods . . . ... 25c. to $15.00. *

LADIES SWEATERS
EicMiiem muw wt 82.00

Furs
The very newest styles and bost

^values. *

Everything In new, stylish Neck-
w*ar is here .... 25c. to $1.50

.*> .' .'

tho eseluolvo ftgtfhta for the
famous Ontlmerl Klrt Cloves. To
those who know gloves', naff sed.

Space forbids mentioning mora,
but tljey are h4i*.


